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GERMANS SIGN PIAN

Of ALLIED CHIEfS
E!,ntire Berlin Delegation Concurs in

Movement.

CABINET FILES PROTEST

Against Proposal to Occupy Ruhr-
That's Our Business, Says Lloyd
George.

Spa, July 9.-(By the Associated
Press.)-Germany today, in conform-
ity with the unanimous decision of
her cabinet, signed the protocol for her
speedy disarmament firmly insisted
upon by the Allies. Chancelor Feh-
renbach and Dr. Walter Simons, the
foreign minister, affixed their signa-
tures to the document, which was
drawn in the exact form submitted by
Marshal Foch and Field Marshal Wil-
son, the Allied military chiefs.
The signature was preceded by a

notification from Dr. Simons on behalf
of his government that in signing the
protocol Germany did not give her
consent to further occupation of Ger-
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man territory, which could only be
given by the reichstag. Premier Lloyd
George said he quite understood the
point of view. The question of fur-
ther occupations in tle event of Ger-
many not observing the stipulations of
the treaty and protocol, however, was
one for the Allies to determine and
not for the German parliament, he dc-
clared.

Bow to Mr. Lloyd George.
The protocol was signed in a small

room adjoining the conference cham-
ber. Chancellor Fehrenbach and Dr.
Simons signed first. After laying down
the pen they bowed to Mr. Lloyd
George as though saying:

"Well, that finishes the unpleasant
duty."

Mr. Lloyd George bowed courteouslyin return. Herr Gessler, minister of
defense was not present, but he voted
earlier in the German cabinet council
for signing the protocol.
When the German delegates inform-

ed the conference that they were ready
to sign, but were not empowered to
agree to allied occupation of the dis-
armament conditions were not fulfilled.
the Alled representatves conferred
among themselves and Premer Lloyd
George as spokesman tol dthe Ger-
mans:

)o Not Ask Agreement.
"We (o not ask your agreement to

the penalties we reserve the right to
take in case of non-execution of your
engagements. We simply warn you
of our intentions. It is notification we
have given you, purely and simply, of
the measures you may expect if you do
not disarm under the conditions speci-
fi-.d. To these conditions we ask your
acceptance, .-I as to adopt them with
common accord. To sumil upl), the pen-
alties are for the Allies alone, while
we are making disarma ment a twI-
sided matter."

NEW (CONDllITIONS GOV EltN ING
I EIN STlATIGIMENTl Ol" WAR

RCISK INSI~ltANCE

New co)nditions under whliich hlapsed
or canceledl War Rtisk (Te'(rm ) Inosur-
anice may' be reinstated, generous in
scope, and of vast importance to miiil-
lions of former service men through-
out the coun try, are announcedl by
Director IR. G. Cholmeley-Jones of the
Bureau of War Risk Insurance wvith
the applroval of Secretary of the
Treasury D. F. Ibouston.
The ne(w rul inrg is o)flic ially designat

edl as "TI. D). G1 W. Rt.," effective .July
11920. Tlhe features of maximum in--

terest to former service men provide
for reinstatement, or reinstatement
anrd conversion, of lapsed 01r ceanceled
War Risk (TPerm Insurance under
conditions substantially as follows:

Two Monthly P'remiumis
1.In all cases the ap~plicant must

te'nder at least twvo monthly premniiums
on the amount of insurance to be re-
inistatedl, Or reinlstatedl and~c'onverted,
with his application.

2. The applicant also must comply
with the following requirements in re-
ference to health to the satisfaction of
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ITi is a well-known medical fact, that
iron is a necessary constituent of the
blood, and that blood lacking iron is

the cause of many troubles that only iron
wvill ciure.

ZIron, a scientific compound of iron
with other valuable ingredients, is the
cemedy to take when your blood needs
more iron, and your system requires a
tonic. Ziron Is mild and harmless, does
not stain the teeth, and Is good for chiil-
dren as well as adults.
Mt. P. 0. Gentry. of Narene. Tenn..
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the Director of the Bureau of Wai meet
Risk Insurance. inabil
When Insurance lapsed or was can- ness

celed prior to July 1, 1920, and when oflice
application is made within eighteen wlhich
months succeeding the month of dis- was p
charge or resignation, but prior t, vice y
January 1, 1921. under
The applicant must be in as good idea v

health as at the date of discharge or scliam
resignation, or at the expiration of seeme
the grace period, whichever is the Th1i:
later (late, and so state in his applica- howev
tion. again
The foregoing is an extremely lib- would

eral provision and presents an oppor- forced
tunity for a very large class of form- especi
er service men to reinstate any time portar
im -Ta m1kiar i 1921, without a med- under
ical examination, by simply paying
two monthly premiums on the amount M
of insurance they wish to reinstate
and making their own statement of Bell
health with application. r-ages
On and after January 1, 1921, and Iay.

prior to July 1, 1921, in cases where Cork
insurance lapsed or was canceled bullet
prior to July 1, 1920, and regardless upon
of how long applicant has been dis- police
charged. near (
The applicant llist be il goodIail

health, and shall forward for the (on-
sideration o fthe director a signed "10M,

statement that he is in good heaIt,Ib m

and aiso a report of a fii imedica ex-
am ina t ion, made at the appl icant's
cxpense, by a reputable physicim1
licensed to practice medicine.

fReinstatement or reinstatement and
conversion Of war risk (term) In
an0cc lapsed or annceled on or aftI
.July 1, 1920.

(a) Within thiree calendar months,
including the calendar monith for
which the unpaid premium was due,
provided that the applicant is in goodl%health and so Sates inl his written ap-
l)icatioln.

('b) After three mnthr, in'1clig a
the cali1endar monthI for whliichi thle pri-
mium0 was clne, and within six cacleni
dari monthsw, provided that the a ppli-
eant is in goodl health an -s~o states
in his application for reinstatement,
and( fu rthier, that he substaniitia tes hiis
a ppl iention biy a short medical crti-
ficate, rmadeathapicn'exes
byt reputahile physician to practic e

mnedicinie.
(e) A fter six imnths, and within

ighteen months, including the cale~n-
Jarii month for which the unpiaid pri-
mium was due, providedl that the al-
plicamnt is in good health and so stattes
in his application for reinstatement.t
and further priovidled that such appli-1
caition is subhstatntiatedl by a reportI of
a full mnedical examiinat ion, mande at
the applicant's ex pense by a repu table
hysic ian licensed to practice med icine.
Mcedical certificates to be cn such
forms as may be required by the Hu-
r'eau.

(A U'SE GRAVE C'ONCElHN

Paris, .July -11.-'-The state of P'resi-
cent Deschanel 's health has rev ivedl 6
talk in the parliamentary lobbies of
the necessity of taking measures to

1er and Son-

pod,'' Wrifes Mr. Gentry,
ie, Tenn.

writes: "Ziron Iron Tonic has made good
in my family. .I have used it to a very
great advantage to myself and my 14-
year-old boy. it did us both good. I
think it isa good medicine for what It is
recommended."

If you are pale, weak, tired, feel down
and out, take Zlron. It wIll put Iron Into
your blood, and should help build you tip.
Get a bottle from your druggist today, .

and give ZIRON a fair trIal. Sold by 6
him under a money-back griarantee.
Ask him about it. lin will tell you. i''a

icco at
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the possibility of a prolonged
ity of the President through ill-
;o discharge the duties of his
Immediately after the accident
befell the President recently it
roposed to create tihe office of
resident, which does not exist
the French constitution, but the
7as abandoned as President De-
*l's period of convalescence then
I likely to be short.
hope has not been realized,

er, and the parliamentarians are
discussing the situation which
arise if the President were
to remain absent from Paris,

Ally at a time when so many im-
it questions of foreign policy are
discussion.
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kN otTRAGtEs IN CORK

ast, -July 11.--Numerous out-
occurred in and around Cork to-
ergeant Ceery is (lying in the
military hospital from several
wound; received in an attack
him while he was carrying the
mail to the Grenah postoffice
ork. His assailant seized the
nd fled.
sergeant in charge of the Rath-
Cork barracks was killed by aand two constables 'ere wound-
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ed while defending the barracks from
an attack. Three abandoned police
barracks in Cork city were burned to-
day.

AN OR)INANCE

AN OR1INANCE PROHIBITING
ANIMALS FROM RUNNING AT
LARGE, AND TO PROVIDE PEN-
ALTIES FOR TH E VIOLATION
THEREOF.
Be it Ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Manning in
Council Assembled, and by authoritythereof:

Section 1. of That from and after the
ratification of this Ordinance, it shall
be unlawful for the owner, or the per-
son in control ot any horse, mule, ass.

Why Itch and Bu
Wit

The-e Is a Way to Cet Rid ofthe Torturous Suffering.Terrifying skin irritations, ccze-
Mia, tetter, boils, pitples, etc., havetheir origin in a disordered con-dition of the blood. Thcy Comefrom a colony of tiny germs which
get into .the 'blood and multiply'by the million.
oLotions, salves, ointments orsimilar treatment cannot possibly;each the source of the trouble,'which is the blood,
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jeniet, sheep, goat, swine, cow, or anymeat Cattle of any description, to per-it the same, or any of them, to run
at large beyond the limits of his ownland or la used, occid 01' con--
trolled lby him, either upon the streets
or public places of the town, or the
premises of another.

Section 2. Any person or personsviolating any of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall, upon conviction, be
punished by a fine not exceedingTwenty-five Dollars, orhy imprison-
ment upon the County Chain-gang for
not more than fifteen days.

Done and ratified in Council As-
seibled this 5th day of July, A. 1).
1920.

W. C. DAVIS,
.J. G. IHUGGINS,

Clerk and Treasurer.
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h Skin Diseases?
When any of these symptoms

appear you should take prompt
steps to rid the blood of the germswhich catuse thein. And the one
remedy which has no equal as a
blood -cleanser 's S. S. S., which issold by druggis.s everywhere. .

.legin taking S. S. S. today, andwrite to our Chicf Medical Ad-
viser, who will give you special insstructions without charge. Ad;
dress S.wift Sp.cific Co.,Atlanta'Gt.
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